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An Absolute Cure lor FATHER MACAULAY 1
Rheumatism qn STAND ALL DAY

B
2 I, C, n. PEN*FR0Mm^ÆÎWes bill up in house

----------------- înrT^wTknow on the way to White, of the Victoria Hospital appeared before I

RICHIBUCTO lirir* - "■ «Much Discussion Over Its

Terms by Many
!=% S! nrZïSïBi Members

ifcs&ss.'ix-tszsz ys rs™ rThe system is expected to be in secretary-treasurer to apply to the legisla- 
nrder bv April 1. A pulp mill is ture to have the act amended so that muni- 

the plant, and will be cipal elections can be held on the hrst 
Tuesday in September, instead of October.
The change is being made to give the men 
who annually go to the lumber woods to 
work for the winter a chance to vote.

Coun. Robinson, of Harvey, pointed out 
that former Auditor J. W. McCready and 
hie successor, H. F. McLeod, had both 
drawn salary for the first nineteen days 
of January last. The county is out $7.82 
by the transaction, and nobody seemed to 
know which auditor was entitled to the 
amount. Auditor McLeod contended that 
he had done the work for the whole year, 
and was entitled to his full salary- 

Coun. Pond, of St. Mary’s, took the 
only entitled to draw

If the skin or bowels are un
healthy, they won’t throw off 
enough urea. This urea is 
changed into uric acid— 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and causes Rheu
matism.

Priest Tells of Finding His House
keeper’s Dead Body in Woodshed

Identifies Articles in Valises That Collins is Supposed to 
Have Taken from the House After the Crime—Admits 
That His Residence Was Robbed Early in the Summer— 
Tells of Conversation With the Prisoner and His Prom

ise to Return.

Kiehibucto, Jan. 14-Miss £ate Steven- 
eon, undergraduate nuree of Newton Hos
pital (Mass.), is visiting friends in towm 

Charles Michaud returned on Wednesday 
from Amherst, where lie has been in the 
employ of Rhodes, Curry & Co.

The skating has been good at the rink 
for some time past. A number have been 
coming from Rexton to enjoy the good ice, 
as their own rink is not yet in operation.

Miss Elsie O’Leary and Miss Mayme 
Murray returned to the Newcastle convent
school on Thursday. .

Rev. J. R. Martins, rector of St. Mary s 
church, drove to Kouchibouguac on Wed
nesday to officiate at the marriage of Geo. 
W C. Henderson, of Moncton, and Miss 

E. Patterson, of Kouchibouguac. 
event took place at the home

Fruü-a-ttbes surety cure 
Rheumatism and Sçtattca

CONSERVATIVE SPLIT e fkey act directly 
, kltoneya and sjS 

and feo strengthen. an< in 
Srafe thes\ .
theie is no u*a afcd une acid 
rktiined in \he|system to 
iiHate the ne 
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia.

* * rmit-a-tives* ’ ire intêMWd 
frlit juices wita tonics and 
intestinal antiseptics added.
50c. box—6 for $150.

onbecaialong, 
running
being put up near 
run by the same power.

Rev. William Armstrong, of New Bruns
wick, has assumed charge of the Congrega- 
tional church at Kingsport.

4n activent happened in the lumber 
woods at Centre ville last week by gas es
caped from the gasoline engine there, mak
ing two men and their assistants uncon- 
scious for several hours. Dr. Miller, o 
Canning, arrived in time « to save their

.bowi
organs thaBorden Supports Bourassa in Having 

English Version of Revised Statutes 
Held Up Till French Edition is 
Ready —Stockton, Daniel and 
Others Against Him — Must Treat 
Japs Fairly, Says Laurier.

rdf Cape via Hillsboro, N. B., Jan. ^“èdm cour He had missed tw«
# has been bitterly cold with a produccd m court. H eaw in
Khwest wind. In spite of this, valises and these he alt St.
, the attendance at the Collins possession of the duel V

mu*r trial was very large. In the after- Jo MacAulay told of a conversation'
oJTall the galleries were quite filled. bather iiac^ ^^ ^ at st. john.
«her McAulay was on the stand all day he d t prisoner what he had done 

fed it was not tiU court adjourned at 5.20 aPnd Colling said he had left
it in the wood pile. The priest said he had ^ 
told the prisoner that search had been 
made there, and no axe found. *■ Co.lins 
said he left the MacAulay house at 8 
o’clock Monday morning and left Miss 
MacAulay alive and well.

à and bring 
<*tica and Hopew 

16—To da
high
how< mJeanette 

The happy
of the bride’s father. .

The following are the officers for the 
present quarter of Richibucto Dmeidi.No. 
42, Sons of Temperance : W. P-, Alex 
Haines; W. A., Mrs. Allen Haines; R. h., 
Robert W. Beers; A. R. S., Jasper Haines; 
F. 6. Constance L. Beers; treasurer Robt. 
Pbinney; chaplain, Rev. J. R- Martins; 
Con., Robt. Irving; A. C.,Dan. McCaL 
ferty; I. S., Harry O’Brien; O. S., Edward 
Lawton; P. W. P, David Thompson; S. 
of Y. P. W., Mrs. H. H. James.

Those elected to represent this division 
, at the district division, which meets on 

the 23rd inet. at Harcourt, are: Alexander 
Haines, David Thompson, Robert Phinney,

. Rev. J. R. Martins and Mrs. Allen Haines 
■ The death of John Scott, which occurred 
l last week at the residence of his son-in- 
* law, Albert V. H. Lutes, of Moncton, oc- 

casioned much regret in Richibueto, where 
he had spent a great^aFt of his bfe and 
where he had many friends.

Miss Lyda McBeath and Hudson Stewart 
who had spent the vacation at their re
spective homes, returned last week to the 
Provincial Normal School.

A. & R. Loggie have a great many teams 
engaged in hauling ice from their ice pond 
at thé south of the town.

Mrs Martin, whe has been for some 
months visiting at her brother’s, Ephraim 
Pine’s, left for her home in Massachusetts 
last week, accompanied by Miss Laura 

Long.

lives. .
John Hall, of Lawrencetown, has been 

appointed Scott act inspector of Annapolis

CC ^pétition for the purpose of establishing

a branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia has ground that he was
been widely circulated throughout Wey- salary from the date of his appointment, 
mouth during the past week. The matter was discussed at some length,

The case of a young man named Crom- but finally ended in smoke. ..... man
well, charged with scalding a young woman The county authorities having failed to q{ c(jmmons
at Annapolis, came up before Stipendiary file a statement of expenditure on account R Devlm wag introduced by Sir Wil-
Leavitt last Monday, and resulted m the 0f the administration of justice with the ^ Launer and Mr- Lemieux.

a* "d - - : 7, -J-
».s-rîrrsvttsn

transferred to the head office, Halifax. Chappell of the death of his nephew, An I authorize a contribution J A t nd authentic copy
The death of Walter Withers an aged drew L. Chappell who.was killed while, fhe government to the fund out of | French and eX had

and highly respected resident ofGrarmUe working asa brakesman on the^P.^. ^ groag earnings of ! been placed in the records. In the past it
Ferry, occurred at that place on the mom east of Cranbrook (B. V) ^ ? *: amount not exceeding $1 0,0C0 said that v t to piice 0ne copy in
rng Of the 8th inst., aged mnety years. n>™g young Chappell left hi, home at the subject was one which had been under ^^asTnd noThing very serious amse

He was a life-long resident of Granville, Nappan (N. S.) . . , . T the consideration of the government in therefrom But it wag oniy right that the
and was married years ago to a Miss Charles E. Oak, of the MiranucM L shape or another for many years. It method shoidd be followed.
Wade, a sister to John C. Wade, who her Company, who arrived this morning ^ ^ 8uggepted t0 have a pension ^r^rd-nLidthat the objection taken 
was at one time speaker of the house of from St. John, said that the company ha 8cbeme His resolution called for a provi- ' , . provided to nut the
assembly, and afterwards ^presented Dig- decided upon the ”ectlon °[ ‘h^r^d dent s=heme which was as much in the ^n‘5ieh ‘evialon in forc' before the French
by county in the dominion house of com at Boiestown. First of all they would interegtg o{ the road as it was m the in_ «

^«-Grbran^f«^; rr'ottbTrau t̂he BUPP0 B0~ that thia - the

ï AylCTWQrtb grilling to leave ,1,
be the necessary water supply, and another P the employes of the I. C. R-1 ”atte5 “ the hands of the commit,

owned by the Roman Catholic church. ! " provident scheme. because the French was not Printed.
Then the question of freight rates would ^^“e couîd learn, all the com- ^^^"^00, th^Œh and toê 

Newcastle, Jan. 15—Jeremiah Mullins, have to be satisfactorily ad'.l'Bt7', , f panics paid the full amount to keep it up. ® ° ^ effect at the
0» Twmttook leaves this week for Du- Mrs. James Howard, an elderly lady from v ^ djd not contribute. The govern- 777’ °„g

Chatham, Jan. 13-The general annual |ytb (Minn ) ’ New Market, parish of Kingsclear drop- ment railway 8ystem would be different, bill was adopted
meeting of the Highland Society of New j Robinson, ex-M. P. P-, of Mil- ped dead on Regent street this morning. ^ tfae men would contribute. There was
Brunswick at Miramichi was held in the , to Montreal Saturday. She drove m from her home at an early j nQ mendicancy about the proposition. It Borden Supports Bouraeae..
Canada House here today, a large num- ... ' <jreaghan has returned to New hour and had limcheon at a restaurant. scheme that would make the men Qn the third reading of the bill Bourassa
ber of members being present. Hamnshira^iere she is studying nursing. A short time afterwards while wa king ^ gelt,K8( ectmg and better citizens. by 8 Laverane that the

The secretary and treasurer’s reports MrP and’Mrs. John McKane have gone ^ Regent street she was œen to fafi o In Britain the men contributed as well as . ^ J ^ do ^ cupied a„ the morning session,
reports were submitted and other routine N York. the adewalk- 8he was ^earned intoa re ^ company The men on the government, » j t effect until the French version forth little which was not given — — t
business transacted and several new names Am0" Muzerall, of Nelson,nearly severed and a doctor summoned, but she was dead rallway9 passed a resolution asking that wag rrinted preliminary examination. Mr. Skinner ^he witness was questioned very close-
added to the membership roll. ont of bis fingers whUe employed with when he arrived. ^art theJr b* Permitted to contnbute to the a legworth inted out the delay conducted the direct examination, and the about hig relations with CoU,”3’rable

It was decoded that the society grant Loggie Company at Grand Downs, ed that ane 7hqeU^Je 0f de!th The de-1 tun<L ^Uways were bu”nesa'“^rom a that would occur and confusion that would priest told of the relations between the ^ he admitted, made a very fa orab e
the use of their brick building on Hen- ^ He was cuttmg kmdlings. failure was the ^use^ deato^ the and had to approach such subjects from a created ü the amendment were carried murdered woman and accused, saying that i B101l on him ^urrag the time he
derson street to the Miramichi Natural men-8'union in connection with the ceased was seventy years ot age ana leave buginesg standpoint. without benefiting any section of the peo- so far as he knew they were of the most wag at bia place he did not notice any
History Society to store their museum. „ethodiat church was organized here last a grown up tamily. , „ , on „___- . Mnri nn the Road. nle as the- French lawyers were conversant friendly terms. He said he had hired Col- tl in prisoner’s disposition whicn was

The following officers with twenty-five objecta ^ mutual helpfulness The thermometer registered fourteen de^ Many Otd Men on trie KOaa. pi!e *is the rirenen^iby 31 for to 84 on Aug. 11, while at Elgin, and ar- “b,ectionable. On the Friday aitemoon
directors were appointed: D. Ferguson, * ’ improvement of the mental,moral grees below zero last evening and a _ one Tbere were at present in the employ gt ranged to gfve him seven dollars a month. wbJen be lett home witness had no sus

1 president; Ernest Hutchison, William d ^ p Hfe of thl? members. wind which prevailed made the cold in ^ q{ th govemment railways men.who thoae who voted with Bourassa He began work on the 14th, and showed biclon or apprehensions The deceased was

Bark and John McKane, vice-presidents * Addie 8tables has gone to business tense DroDrietor of the Queen bad exceeded *e f,our T NoTa S^tia and Lavergne were Borden, Sproule, Dr. ignorance of household duties. The events a woman who enjoyed uniformly good
William Wilson, treasurer, and Allan Fer- coUgge_ gt John. , J. J- ^^.^d the Queen Hotel They were employ^ ^ the Nova Scot a (MarqU(,tte)> McCarthy (Calgary), 0i the week, as given in the preliminary
guson, secretary. —---------- Hotel, has purchasea w , and European and North American di • zppp]) and others (>xamination were related. Father Mac-

A good catch of smelts last night is re- nOKfAfï Câl I Q property, ^eluding livery «taMe, f^o ways in New Brunswick. It had bee“®^d| BTher^ was’ a solid Liberal vote against Aulay gave some tastimony about the axe.
ported from Burnt Chnrch about ten tons GRAND FALLS. John A. Ed'T”7’- J^is in the virinity1 that the L C: K" had to° ™anJt the amendment as well as prominent Con- ïhere was only one axe at his place that

being taken, which sold at four cents per 15-Miss Kirkpatrick, yesterday and the Pnce '9 ™ t J„ It had less than one important Canadian like Dr. Stockton and Dr. he knew of. a double edged one with a
pound. The average «itch of fla fish was ^and Jalk Jan. 15- f $15,000 It ,e ^7 ^7 railway. There was on the^Canadian Pac,, ^ Conserva- Hrgegap'onone side, while the other side
StitLX 3 Det- TheSC ^ " °ne been visiting friends here, have «“ ^ In* r^d Æ K

The Y. M. C. A. elected the following ret l Estabrooks, Houlton ty. r, x A ^es on the government railways 4.65, a little ld watch owned by Miss MacAulay,
trustees at a meeting this afternoon: Hon Miss Margar ^ ^glting friendfl here, The funeral of the late Charles A. higher than the C. P. K and a good deal Must Treat Japs Decently. Witness could not distinctly remember any
L. J. Tweedie, D- Ferguson J. D B. F. Jbh°ome on Fri” took place tine afternoon underthe au^ ^ tfaan thg G. T. R. If all the tern- ^ provigiong bu°t he knew it was a lmnt-
MacKenzie, W. B. Snowball and Geo. E. return d h HorBemau, who has been pices of Ylct°™n^d8 p^v°ctfnon Cowie P°rary employes were included in the h t bm ratifying the Japanese treaty. iog caae watch, stem winder, and was ir.
ftsber. ; “he past week, is now rocov- waq largely attendeLRev.Lano tbe number ofemploy-r-sperm'lconthe ^ K New Westminster), took very bad repair. Mr. LeBlanc, watchmat-

qmte HI conducted the services , government railways xnu 5.5_ The av«- occagjon \Q gpeak Japanese immi- erat Albert, had repaired it in July last,
WOLFVILLE r.SB. Wilson, who has been confined cburch- — - -------- -------- age of all the railways 1 ,ian m. gration and said that the Chinese and and after that as far as he knew it was in

. v-q residence with illness for the past was ^.ll. So that th , Japs were brought into British Columbia good gliape. Deceased did not wear any
i Wolf ville, N. S., Jan. 16—Mies Abbic ; kg j8 p]0wly recovering. ; NORTHUMBERLAND ment railways were very V ‘ .. bv a boss. It was a system of slavery, rings about the house. He saw nothing turn agaln
1 Dodge, who is spending the winter with | w ’----------------- l’Un I HUIV ... Many of the old employes on t g white men cou]d not live and compete but8 good nature in the relations between time the place was locked up.

, her cousin, Mrs. George Churchill, visited, coCnCDIPTflN COUNTYC0UNC1L IN j ernment lines could be set asiide mice they ^ thg chinegC; Japg and Hindus, who tbe prisoner and Miss MacAulay. They Tbere were, he admitted some thing"-
her old home at Middleton last week. FREUtnlUIUN .. oCCCIHM becarae partl?pants not were huddled together like sardines in a appe^red to be perfectly friendly and he mia8mg £rom the house which were not

Walter Godfrey, son of John Godfrey, N B jan. ift-Tlie follow-j ANNUAL SLoolUN it was passed the eoyem™11* could box had heard no complaints whatever. He tound in Collins’ possession. These m-
l of this town, who went to Port Arthur Fred®rifntments have been made: ______ very well dispense with their <*77- . sir Wilfrid laurier said that the $500 Baw nothing out of the way at all before duded Miss McAulay’s gold watch, rings

(Ont.) some time ago, has gone to A ancou- mg app Lewin, attorney-at-law, St. T 15—The North- mlgilt bc 841(1 11 7^ 7,,1,1 gKe done with- poll tax kept the Chinese out and no Japs he left on Friday for the Fredericton road and a valise as well as some P09ta87
ver, where he has a good position. , _ ' , George R McCord, attomey-at- Newcastle, N. B., • d bere the service men who , Ved to were coming in for some years. He would mission. He left instructions with Miss stampa which were taken from witn

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Coffin, whose, John, and George K. pubUc umberland county council opened ghere out_ but aa they had "ot enoogh saved to ^ remind hig friends from British Col- MaeAuiay for the purchase of some gro- own desk.
marriage was chronicled in the St. John , law, J^jL^oirion Living,ton, of today. The tenders ^ ac(^pted {or| keep them f°r. tb®[d7e"d wel/send them umbia that Canada was anxious of increas- cerie9) and had left $2 (a $1 bill and two ln Juiy, about a

I papers of a few days ago, armed m Wolf justice of the peace. art and H. B. Ans ; no government • lrly vid for this in8 its trade with Japan. If this were done fifty-cent pieces) to pay for these pur- tragedy, some one . . f
; ville a week ago today. They will a Northumberland—Patrick McGrath, Rob-1 the official report. . let.; adrift. I he fund would p we would have to treat Japan as a civili» chases. Witness said he went into Elgin mto the house and stole five bottles of
bouse and reside here for the winter. Mr-j - , jobn A. McNaugbton, to I Secretary-Treasurer 1 _n(, , class. . t exDiam cd nation. Japan was an ally of Britain on Monday morning. whisky out of the cellar as well as tam-
Coflin formerly resided at Canning. Mrs. ert &woe y f h . jobn A. Mc-1 ter from the deputy miniate ' Mr. Emmerson next There was a growing tendency for closer Tbere be met Collins, who said he had pcring with two bottles of wine. This
Coffin is a wealthy lady, who has traveled be Juh9.t‘“Bto°L a commissioner of the par- replying to the county s claim on fch l thc provisions, of the l>! 'vh.ch ha'e more intimate relations with the east. walked from home, having left on account Pltnes3 said occurred while he and h,s
extensively, but finds no better place of .Naughtontobeacomm^ ofdrante Island, saying it ready been published n*h«d office was ^ wag pagsed J* with the housekeeper, wno bousekeeper were

I residence than picturesque Wolfv,lie. is!. dcc^d. . I public purposes and cxpressmg siirpnse at Monct(,n. He cited those to whom tne ____________________________ . had spoken to him in regard to a nshing never were any steps
Mrs. Freeze has returned from a visit to Jobn,M. t? i^more W Ross and John N. at the county’s claim, as the hghts on the bl„ would apply, lhe ®™p,7ea bal£ miniMCCC Rllll niNP trip ’Anv words she said were for ywr the parties guilty of this although there

I her old home at Shediao. Carleton-Demore W Ko of: island are for tiie public good- A Liter the Iund would receive one and one bal BUSINESS BUILUINb ^ g00d,” Father MacAulay told of suy- waa a prctty well defined suspicion who
Mrs. C. J. Mersereau, wife of the pr.n- Pony', to. ^^rencerille Consolidated | on the same subject was read from W. S. per cent of the average PlITTFn RY FIRF mTtothé prisoner, and the latter pem-

\ cipal of Horton Academy, is spending a trustees of tde.dM^ore w. Ross to be Loggie, M. P-, the county s claim ceived by him for ten yea” ,11"®®dg<‘^7 GUI ILL) BY UKt ise8d to return. He seemed to be veiy1 .. ».„* "i»-»... srb" ” 7™ . ............. i N, “Lts ,
turned with her mother from Japan. 1 Tbe /T8 c^riotte Boari of health, lias ! municipalities. Warden Flett was ap-, j)r. Daniel-Only after a certain nui of Montreal premises, which are in the 9 d b g he la8gt witness saw of him until botb he and his housekeeper kept money

The town of Wolfville closes thc year man of the Charlotte do 1 pointed the delegate. ; ber of years service I Y. M. C. A. building, a large three story 1 .. . to identify him at St. John. m the house,
with a surplus of $1,500 in the bank. It is been recel'7_ . c John E. Cog- R. L. Maltby, chairman of the board Mr. Emmerson There is a i gtonc structure on Main street. The fire witness said Collins had carried a silver The question
expected that the rate of taxation will be R. B. J™<* C. Be y a„ of,£ healtil, demanded payment of the M- elation now existing in connection origi„ate around the flue, watch when he first came to his home. Mr. Skinner and counsel dldnot Pf®9S,te
reduced to $1.50 thin year. gar, H. B- uran ’ ,. incorDOration as We of an account, threatemng legal pro that. appeared 8 , n_ arrival at home Tuesday evening, wit-. Turning next to the finding of the axe

Miss Emily Freeman, of Milton, who is Woodstock, ar- Keki g ^ a ^^mgg £or its recovery. Thc matter was Tbirty.flve tha Future Age Limit, which runs through the bonk Pjem 869 and had visited the bam, found ; in bis bedroom, witness told the circum-
spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. “R. B. Jones Compamy, Limited, ^ cewng^ ^ ^ committee on petitions. proved to be very stubborn. Though still ness sam^ne ^ the horse in the, stances connected with it. The other axe

...» *,-- js^'vsrs&.'ssz y.rsvrrs.s ïtsr

sI-ï.ss.sïï
dollars’ worth of machinery has been or- of public works up to • trustees pnn,i Swim Doyle. 8et whttt "as provided for by the fund. tbe board of trade rooms, the V. M. C. A. * , ., . tbere was a dead worn- bam bv the door which is the more di-
dered for the equipment of this plant. The A delegation representing the ?Pétitions-Campbell, MaçLachlan, Malt- A man over 35 years could not m future quarters and lawyers offices. The loss is called to h,7d he went down ami found reel route he could not have helped see-
.lereci rer petitions-va. bl. engaged on the railway. Technical em- plobabiv $5,000, covered by insurance. In- an there and De ™ instead of this he passed

Crocker, An- ployes could be employed up to 45. There (cnse C0M prevails, ten below zero, making h‘Ü°“9ggd j put my hands gently ou8t 0f a side door out of the house. 

d—h accounts—Allain, Hurley, Le- Doyle -

K KL,CS, SS the CHATHAM MAN ojjt and sailWt me out he^ There doir, anythin, in ^ ^^earch

'fâæJTbX*-,. E€tE5H35: weoof lockjaw “
"printing-Màltby, Fleet, Mac-Lachlan. j c^t'per* month ^ mUeBSLd U" P*r ! Chatham, N. B., Jan. 16-Robert Tracer, j!> witness went on to describe the condi- 

Bye-lavvs—Allain, Pond Underhill. J{ L j4ordc'n criticized the action of who lost part of liis hand while threshing tio„ 0f the interior of the house, and
fo visit jail-Ryan, Hubban elark j tl.e government in now supporting pension in Snowball’s bam some weeks ago, died pieces of the ,m“hed d°7 "waVdP-

accounts-Crocker, ,1 wh(m they were formerly against ^ night> blood poisoning and lock jaw

F Councillor Maltby asked that Robert it- L said that anvonc, Hke him- ^t in as a result of the injury- andl physi- an wftg dreg6cd in black, wearing her usual
Murray be heard before the committee on- «• 8veJ alongside thc j. C. R. =»! condition. He leaves a wife and three c]otheg 0lie slipper was on her foot and
petitions respecting a petition for the r. ^ nQt fau (n gee the necessity of the vc-ung children. the other was off and the floor of the
peal of the cattle by-law. Mr. -I > j bjd jju bad jn bjB mind trackmen who ---------------- —■» shed was Stained with blood, one spot le
will be heard Wednesday afternoon. ; wcrc cmployed on the railway for some 

The following accounts v,ere: passc-iU E. - Ui]rty ycars at M.1S per day, and they 
P. Williston, school lists, »-450, .iosep i receiving that wage not many ycars
Hayes, viewing body, $4; it. 1- u. All- . Somc twenty years ago trackmen 
ken. division registrar of vital statistic., wcrc getting 95 cents per day. From that 
$242.20; W. P- Troy, board ot prisoners, gmall they liad to support large fam- 
$6.80; R- Savoy, coroner, vicwung bod>- ibeB When they reached the age of 70 
$5; Miramichi Steam Navigation Corn-1 ^ — tbere was nothing saved in retire 
pany, prisoners' fares, $6.10; E. I . Willis-j _ The only fault that he had to the 
ton, parish lists, $65; Mirmuchi 1 elephoni , was that the men had to contribute 
Company, $40. Patrick Whelan and John;
Reinsborrow, game wardens, $30, not pass- 

not liable; Daniel Donovan,
Boom & Bay Du Vin Com-

Ottawa, Jan. 15-When the house met 
today, Sir Wilfrid Laurier informed Mr. 
Borden that no member of the govemment 
had received the resignation of Mr. Hy* 

for his seat in London in the house

;•
.£>

06OH (FRUIT UVER TABLETI Two Valises Stolen.
Father McAulay, continuing his direct 

testimony, said that there were two valises 
taken from his house at the time of the 
murder. One was a telescope affair and 
the other a leather Gladstone ba. lie 

either of them again till he saw 
of the police in

1
gp* » ■

V'T '
„ ? , :Hiegfe ft*

■ÉU' ■
never saw
them in the possession

The valises were here produced in court 
and opened. , Witness recognized most ot 
the articles as being either his own per- 

having belonged to

;
a

eonal property or as
^ur^ng^the matter of the axes,Father 

McAulay said that the one wh.ch be- 
found a week agolonged to him was .. , ,

Thursday behind a commode in his bed-7 mens. ' _
At a meeting of the Annapolis County 

Council last week it was shown that the 
enforcement of the Scott act had cost the 
county $2,000 more than had been derived 
from the prosecution of the act.

room.
Both were

fttmanswedr™oe action, witness said 

that Collins told him at the police station 
jn St. John that he had found the tele
scope valise in the bedroom in which he „ 

slept. 1 The prisoner, however, gave 
explanation as to how or where he got 
the Gladstone bag.

produced in court, identified

mNEWCASTLE. not Rev. Father MacAulay.
that Hon. Mr. Skinner had finished his 
re-examination. The court will resume at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning.

CHATHAM
Cross-Examination.

cross-examination of ^ UB-tlier ^Alo-
begun about -.30 by 

till nearly 
was brought

y

The
Aulay, which was 
Hon H. A. McKeown, lasted 
5 o’clock but little that is new

Father MacAulay Teetifles.
Father MacAulay’s testimony, which oc-

brought 
at the

health.
Father 

tail the events 
came home

McAulay then described in de- 
_ of the Tuesday when he 

and found the body in the ■—

wool:;: a. ,
During the time Doyle was absent at 

the neighbors looking for Miss McAulay, 
„ searched the house and then walk- 
and down the road till he returned 

of the finding of the dead 
into and witness 

minuteness the cir-

witness 
ed up
The details
body were again gone 
described with great 
cumstances surrounding that event.

The - Saturday after the tragedy, Father 
McAulay said he left his house for the 
mission in South Branch and did not re- 

tjjl December. In the mean-

:

month before the 
effected an entrance

both absent. Tbere 
taken to apprehend

is

t
1

they were.
About the same

and robbed in Ixcw Ireland near
time a pedlar was

/I

objected to by Hon.was

{

by, Underhill.
Contingencies—Connors,

eMsaeeaweaaMeegeeaegsaecsaeeaweoeMCweoaawî

Kk I
*m Mr. McKeown objected to the question 

but his honor allowed it.
The witness replied “Nothing.”
After Doyle returned from Duffy’s the 

lit and he went down to the

► kmm iV

il
lamp was
woodpit. The reflection of the light show
ed the corpse. Doyle said to the witness: 
“There's a dead woman lying down there, 
anyway.”

The court adjourned till 10 o’clock to
morrow morning.
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TENNYSON SMITH 
DISPLEASED WITH

stroke this morning and he is not expect
ed to recover. Mr. Bell is more than 
seventy years of age, and for -twenty-two 
ycars was in the employ of the New 
Brunswick foundry.

The death occurred at Sheffield yester
day of Mrs. Frank Vandine, who had 
been ill with cancer. She vras forty-two 
years old, and was a daughter of the late 
Jesse Clark. »

Fred. P. Colter has purchased the prop
erty on George street, including the r?si- 

„ . dence occupied by R. B. Wallace, and the
Fredericton, Jan. 15—Tennyson Smith £Ltjjoining building lot, for about $4,030. 

continues to draw big crowds at the Opera 
House and many people are turned away 
nightly. At this evening's meeting lie 
made rather a sens itmnal attack on the 
military canteen here. He said that the 
dominion govemment, after establishing 
the Scott, Act in this city had the brazen 
effrontery to break its own law by per
mitting liquor to be sold in the military

canteen. .
Robert Bell was seized with a paralytic

'FEDERAL GOVERNMENT!

s

E WEE
Vegetable Pills.^hefk.nious Remedy for Cofcp*en^ Wel6and bcaujjFthc com
Kidney Trouble,\ stimulate the appe »te, rfcu» , we claim, oHBrf^t o-jr money.

‘^razen Effrontery” to Permit Mill- 
Canteen in Scott Act Town 

Like Fredericton.

TimeClothes
X^ost

Mosey

isanything.
Mr. Emmerson—It was their own prop

osition.
Mr. Foster was of opinion that the old 

in the employ of the road should 
that retiring allowance out of thc 

government contribution and this would 
let the men begin with-a clean slate. It 
was not possible to get along without some 
system of pensions.

A bill was founded on the resolution 
introduced and read a first time.
Revised Statutes in Frenotti-.—e-j-j

Mi- Aylesworth moved the second i cad- I 
iug of the bill from the sonate respecting I 

revised statutes of 1906 and Ao provide 
lor the French version, eejmd that tbej

s tary! fe say. This is a 
Ition. We will 
n, green or pink, 

e Dr. Armour's 
, Rheumatism, 
îplexion. We 

Take

Money
ed, county 
Northw-est
pany, filed. ... . -

Chatham police magistrates return of 
Scott act cases, filed. Board of health, 
$80.45, passed. Adjuomed till Wednesday 

morning.

$1. CenturyTl\\ Nei 
Wash%r «m

effcctl

men now 
receive

>t%-nothlng <*>- 
-noeiing half to 
te i%aud s tubful 

leaned in
fits direJ

1er or mo 
quick. Youmtto 
of clothes m»be «oroagh» clc 
five minutes.»uircannot uMke

machine write us for bpoklct.
DOWSWtll MAMUFACIURIHQ CO. UMtTtD

Cancer •>IAINLESS 
ItOlfe CURE FOR

O BOXESZ?SsÏ.°aS3* 1ASKrF* ALL

K'l the io boxes and return the .*y5to, 'Vegetable HU. no metier what it cost, us When
W= 7'^ wnmgii"e"b^WdT«“uP. «onc^r‘M

ted.Well Known Labor Lender Dead.
Torontv, Jan. 16-(Spccial)-D. J. 

CTDonogliue, the well known labor leader 
and fair wage officer, died at Ins home, 
d’Arcy street, this morning of pleins,, 
after an illness extending over many 
months. He once represented Ottawa in 

the legislature.

lé, Ont., will 
of Canadians 
curedtroy this 

es with-a 
amfly need

e treatment.

Stott & I Jury, Bow nam 
gladly sen! you the 
and other! who have beei 
tnily maiwelloue remedy wiat 
out pain fcnd even your S v 
not knovl you art using.
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